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VOL XVI WOOSTER OHIO APRIL 30 1907
THE BATTLE OF THE ALLIA
Prof Notestein Writes Again
Prof Notestein HiiKKeRts that the readers of his
letter which fallows will find it more interesting
if read in connection with a review of the 37th
chapter of Book V of Livy where the account of
the battle is given Ed
Naples Italy March IS 1907
My Dear Sir and Friend
Your request for a letter for the
Voice for one of the Spring term issues
must be met now or not at all For we
must soon be on the way and letter
writing reduced to lowest terms I wa-
iver between two delightful and instruc-
tive days one spent on the Allia the
other in following Viigil and Aeneas
around Cumae and I ake Avernus
Few visitors to Rome take any inter-
est in the exploration of the battlefield
of the Allia There are no ruins out
there nothing to study in the way of
buildings no occasion for working
contributions out of tourists I
tried for two weeks to get a par-
ty together to go out for the study of
the field Two archaeologists were ready
to go but on the appointed day were
prevented by illness
We took an early train to Sette Bag-
ui a station near the 8th milestone on
the old Via Salaria out northeast from
Rome To make sure work we walked
on thejSalaria four miles further This
brought us opposite the shallow place
in the Tiber that can be forded in mid-
summer Just below that ford the riv
er turns sharplv and comes across near-
ly to the hills on the south- eastern side
of the valley The Gallic host must
have forded the river here and have
crossed the valley to make their camp on
a roomy ridge commanding the valley
and the road From Livys account the
Gallic chief evidently chose his position
in the plain on the Romeward side of
the bend in the Tiber This allowed
him to use his superior numbers to ad-
vantage Had the Roman army been
able to make their battle line near the
12th instead of the 11th milestone it
would not have bee necessary to make
so thin a line to prevent flanking This
wns part of the general incapacity
shown by the Roman commander on the
occasion
The one question which gave me most
trouble was the position of the Roman
eserve Nibby in his Italian work on
Roman archaeology says that the Ro-
man reserve was placed on the hill which
overlooks the confluence of lhetwo
streams which form the Allia Usually
it is risky to disagree with Nibby Yet
in this case we all have just the same
data that he had Livy says that the
Roman general chose to fill a certain
height on his right with his reserves
There are three places within a line of
SO rods that will in a general way fill
this discription two of them will also
meet Xibbys statement One of these
two however is undoubtedly meant by
Nibby rather than the other which laces
the confluence from aside rather thnn
the front My objection to taking this
position with Nibby is that Livy says
that it pleased the Roman general that
this higli ground be filled placuit
re pier i with the reserve Now
on the spot that Nibby seems to select
40000 men could easily be massed This
hill could in one sense be repleri with
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the Roman reserve which probably did
not exceel 5000 men Each of the
other two pl- icci ud be filled with 4
or 5 thousand men in close order Each
Rise for aof the two is a more strategic
charge down into the battle pldn I
cannot piite chooe either to the exclus-
ion of the other Vet the one which
Yihhvs location seems to
It is up a gradual slopeme the better
from the plain ibout lfO feet There
just in front of a jugum or pass over
the ritlsre is a large saucer- like depres-
sion on the hill- side Livys word- choice
always so idee would exactly suit the
nor Renleri means11 O 1 Si Ul who i
its the use ofillincr to the brim and
this spot marvelously
Just over the hill is the lon narrow
A Reply to Some Friends
We know none of the Friends nor
the friend whose expulsion from school
they protest yet we feel that their
Christian kick is decidedly unchris-
tian Their judgment of the case is
biased at the outset They admit it
when they say There is too much bit-
terness in our heai ts over the loss of our
friend We agree there is too much
bitterness A distorted judgment is the
result
They are certain that the expulsion of
their friend violates the object of this
institution To promote sound learn-
ing and education under religious influ-
ence We are equally certain that to
permit a man who fails in half hi
studies to remain in the institution
not only defeats its object but does it
a positive injury by lowering its stand-
ard of scholarship This is true even if
he succeed in passing a second examin-
ation Our institution must maintain
a c rtain standard of scholarship or it
loses its position as a school
The man who fails in his studies on
account of nervousness ought for his
own good to be expelled A manual
labor job in the west is just the thing
to put new blood in him
However the Friends miss the
point The rule is that all who fail in
half their studios are dismissed for one
semester Whether the man fails on ac-
count of idleness or nervousness is not
the question The question is Did he
hillsvalley between the Crustumcnian
where the routed reserve ran for escape
A half mile up the valley opens the
gorge that leads across to the Via Xom-
entano whence the stragglers from the
reserve reached Rome We photogiaph-
ed all these positions and fought the
battle all over again We climed far up
to the scrubby oak timber on the crest
where weof the hill and ate our dinner
the battle fieldcouhl fee below us all
held by the Gaulsall the position first
over on the otherand Romans V ur
fail Follow their reasoning to its
logical sequence and they would vitiate
the whole moral system
INDEPENDENT
side of the Tiber loomed up m purple
majesty the old citadel height of Veil
whither most of the Roman survivors of
the defeat flee Across to the east lay
a valley nestled in the Crustumenian
hills a very gem of beauty We had
not escaped notice A company of
peasants from a hamlet at the foot of
ths hill soon came up and with eager
tho silent interest watched us dispose of
our lur h We did not follow the Ro-
man example of flight but sat our din-
ner out
Inquiries of pRasants along our walk
served only to open their eyes with
wonder They had never heard of the
battle of Mlia One exception we found
a woman who knew of the battle and its
results Still amone Roman tourists
whom I trie to interest I found nearly
as much ignorance of that black day
July 1 15 C- 300 Yours truly
J 0 NOTESTEIN
11 Rue Scribe Paris France
Y M C A
A W Moore led a very profitable
meeting last AVednesday evening on the
topic A Personal Savior The fact
that the old old story is always new
was brought out by the leader the im-
portance of the Christian life and of
living what we as Christians profess
He emphasized the absolute impossibil-
ity of attaining unto the Christ life alone
and the importance of keeping it after
it is once attained by consistent Bible
study our conception of the Savior and
4
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by earnest prayer the latter the great night May 3 under the auspices of Park
est privilege that can come to a man College
A large numbtr of men took part in Since the state contest in February
the discussion and the interest mani Wingert hs entirely rewritten the latterfested made It one of the best meetings part of his oration on The Master
of the year Force of y antl hc hs hcmThe meeting this week will be of special working hard m voice training He isinterest to every man The subject is in the best of condition tor the contestInvesting a Life and Dr Compton and the good wishes or all go with him
will lead the meeting as he goes to represent his alma mater
Y W C A and the Buckeye state May the best
man win and may that man be WinTheY W C A held a missionary tr0- 1ti
program on Wednesday evening Miss
Ruse chairman of the missionary com LITERARY SOCIETIES
mittee was the leader Miss Coan gave
a most interesting talk on the condition Athenaean
of women in Persia Miss Scott gave Unusually high spirit pervaded the
an account 01 an ainean cmei wlio was
converted and became a wonderful aid
to the missionaries An interesting pa-
per The part we now have in the for-
eign land prepared by Miss Lois
Thomas was then read Miss Fulton
meeting The productions showed study
and preparation Buchanan upheld his
reputat ion for dramatic ability in a well
rendered declamation I amies read an
interesting essay on The Mission of
Philusonhv hi the elemiorancous
cl sed the program with a short talk in class Reese cave the nersonnel of the
which she stated the reasons why we state college t cams in his talk on The
should study missions in college and seasons ba- e ball prospects in Ohio
ended with a plea for keeping up with In Ule extemporaneous debate He-
current events on the foreign field slved should11 at college men marry
through the missionary magazines in the only ikge womeu R K West up-
Ubrary 1dcl Ule arT anJ A raldwell
Wooster Song- Book the negative Decision in favor of the
affirmative
A new University of Wooster Song The question for regular debate was
Book has just been published and put Resolved That the Panama Canal be
on the market The book is very at built by Covenncnt Officials Woolf
tractive and contains the songs old and upholding the affirmative had good ap-
new that belong peculiarly to Wooster pearance and delivery His arguments
It is just such a book as many Wooster were clear and persusive Orr upheld
students have longed for in years past the negative He show- d the advantage
With the help of this splendid collection of being a trap ed debater and received
of Wooster songs the evening college the decision
sings on the char el steps this sj ring
ought 1o be a de ided success Irving
The book mav be had at the Trcasur The new set of Irving officials were
ors office oi will be mailed to anyone installed Friday evening and the man-
for twenty- five cent j The book is 8x ner in which they performed their var-
11 in size and put in very neat and al ious daties promises well for the future
tractive form of the society The critics especially
took great delight in lampooning those
who did not approach perfection in
fpeeli A short hut sharp trial of a
delinquent member proved the ahilfily
INTERSTATE CONTEST
At Parkville Friday Night
R D Wingert 07 Ohios represent f the Vice President as an attorney
alive in the inter- state contest leaves A happy feature of the nceling was a
Wednesday noon for Tarkville Mo reminiscent address by Prof ance
where the contest is to be held Friday cww
5
K ATHLETICS
VARSITY BEATS WESLEYAN BUT LOSES TO OHIO STATE
Fryc oVictory and Defeat 011 Trip 3
3
3
3
0
1
0
0
11 1
7 0
0 0
3 3
After a week of rainy weather the ieiiy f
Varsity baseball team went to Delaware poss 2 b
Friday noon and O AV U was civen the
Totalspleasure on their own diamond of beinp 26 3
AI3 R
27
PO
2
2
2
4
4
3
0
0 0
the first victim of the season The WESLEYAN
score of 3 to 1 does not represent the Sisson 3b
relative standing of the teams in this Sectist 2 b
game us do some of the other figures of Eckley of
the summary for with AVoostcr at the Potts If
bat there was someone on bases nearly AAhitney ss
all of the time and the Delaware pitcher Sigler rf
seemed to be in a bad hole throughout Evans 1 b
the entire game And altho AVooster Baker c
was unable to score but three times Andrews p
Compton in the box had the game under Pittenour
his thumb all the time It was clearly
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
I
11
2
0
0 0
Comotons dav to work fnr he snnmo- n ly 1 22 14 2
painful surprise on AVesleyau at his first HWooster 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3appearance AVesleyan- 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 2 2The game was for the most pari between Bases on balsoff Q Jthe pitchers and asde from this there Andrews 3 Struck out- by Comptonwas httle starring on particular features 10 by Andrews 2 Double plays- Fmof any sort O AV U scored their run erson Foss to Tate Frye to Tate Bakin the fourth whu Potts drove a long Sisson to Secrist Hit by pitcher Steelefly into center field when he had two on 2 Sisson Baker Umpire Kramer ofbases Lloyd caught the batter out and Columbus Time 2 hours
threw for the plate but the ball cot lost
in the sawdust and the runner scnrnrl Uni State Wins
Emerson made the prettiest double play The varsity ball team after stopping
in Delaware hardly Ions ennno- Vot the game and Frye the most spectac
uiar lie followed a high foul out a game Proceeded on to Columbus andtllPro mftt n A 1 V a eamong the bushes at third and then n miiciciH mie m the Stategame on Saturday afternoon The game
was a hard fight from start to finih and
required eleven innings to settle the
matter Llovd did not c00m v
doubled to Tate at first The strange
thing of the whole game is that Wooster
did not score oftener after they had the
bases full so often
Line Up and Summary
AVOOSTER
his usual form and the ucstate bunch have
the name of being hitters so in all theyE got eleven hits The infield to a man0 was on its toes all of the time and the0 support all round was remarkable to
1 hold so many hits down to three runs0 The field was rather muddy and slow
0 and responsible for several errors
6
AB
3
1
3
3
4
R
1
0
1
0
0
PO
2
1
2
1
0
A
0
0
2
1
1
Lloyd cf
Steele rf
Emerson ss
Compton p
Coupland 3 1
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Sophs Win Track Cup
The annual inter class track meet
came off on Saturday afternoon as
scheduled with the finest weather and
the smallest crowd that any athletic
event has been favored with for some
time The meet was expected to be a
fast and close contest and every essen-
tial to a fine days sport was supplied
but Woosters habitual indifference to
track athletics alone was responsible for
the slim crowd
Manager Garvin started the ceremon-
ies ahead of time with the shot- put
and the pole vault There were five en-
tries for shot Randies 08 taking first
Hatfield 09 second White 09 third
The pole vault had seven entries
Harrison 09 first Hatfield 09 second
The points of the game as put up by
our own team were Foss high catch far
back of second base Comptons long
run and catch in centre field and his
throw to the home plate to cut off a run
and Couplands catching a lightning
line drive on third
The winning run was made on a lly
by Barrington to the deep right field
allowing a man on third to run in
States crowd was small and exceotion-
ally fair and appreciative Consider-
able loud kicks were heard from the
umpire and the teams about the condi-
tion of the field in particular the Una
marks and the batters and catchers
boxes It is promised that when State
ieturns the game our management will
have its lime and white wash ready
Line Up and Summary
WOOSTER AB R PO A E
Compton cf 5 0 110
Steele rf 4 0 10 0
Emerson ss 4 2 3 1 1
Lloyd p 5 0 0 3 1
Coupland 3 b 4 0 10 1
Frye c 3 0 15 1 0
Tate lb 4 0 8 0 0
Kelly If 2 0 10 2
Jacobs If 2 0 10 0
Foss 2 b 4 0 13 0
Totals 37 2 32 9 5
OHIO STATE AB R PO A E
Bellrf 4 1 2 0 0
Bennett 3 b 3 0 2 2 0
Davis cf 6 0 3 0 0
Barrington ss 5 0 112
Arnold If 5 0 0 0 0
Shirk 2b 5 2 5 0 1
Gibson lb 4 0 10 1 0
Hcinish c 5 0 9 4 0
Postle p 5 0 13 0
Totals 42 3 33 11 3
II H E
Wooster 1 000000010 02 7 5
0 state 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 13 9 3
and Reeee 08 third After these two
time consuming events were off the
track events were run off as fast
as the men could get their positions
The 220 yd low hurdles was the first
track event and furnished the only tie
of the meet Morrison 09 and Garvin 08
tied for first and Hatfield took third
In the mile run there were four entries
with Morrison first Dayis 10 second
Stewart 10 third
There were four entries in the 100 yd
dash Bickenbach 09 first Hatfield sec-
ond and Price 08 third
In the 440 yd run Hunter 10 took
first West P second and Price third
In the 120 yd high hurdles Garvin
took first Palmer 09 second and Hal
Fulton P third
The half mile Morrison first Palmer
second and West third
The 220 yd run Bickenbach first Hat-
field seeond Garvin third
In the mile relay 09 got first P
second and 10 third
Running broad jump Fulton 09 first
Harrison second Hunter third
Discus hurl Randies first Hatfield
second Gault P third
Running high jump Fulton first HunEarned runs Wooster 1 Two base
Shirk Bases
off Postle 2
by Postle 10
Frye 1 Hit
Steele Um
hits Emeison 2 Lloyd 2
on balls off lloyd 2
Struck out- by Lloyd 14
Passed balls Heinish 2
bv Pitcher Bell Gibson
ter second Gault third
Hammer throw Randies first White
second Hatfield third
The records of all the events are not
triven out but no state or Wooster records
were broken Hatfield of 09 took the
Concluded mi Page 11
7
2 hours 20 minpiie Durfee Time
utes
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Wear the Colors Tomorrow
Tomorrow is the first of Way It is also the second anniversary of the
custom established by the class of IOOt which was christened Color Day and
Cdloge Night and was intended to become a tradition of Wooster as firmly
rooted as the Pipe of Peace or any of the other well beloved old event so dear to
the heart of the undergraduate who participates in them and to the man or
woman long since out of the classic halls but who harks back to them with
many a smile and perhaps a tear now and then for the memo- y of long ago It is
the traditions which so largely go to make up the atmosphere of the college that
those we have should be jealously guaided and we may well thank 05 for adding
one more to those we aready cherish
So dont forget to wear the colors al day tomorrow We see altogether too
little of the glorious old Black and Gld around the campus anyway and for this
one day in the year at least it ought to be impossible that a single man or woman
in college should forget to display he colors or what is infinitely worse be so
indifferent as not to care to remember And then incidentlly put the colors
where you can find them again and wear them to the next game It all helps
The exercises of College Night promise much They are to be held in
Taylor Auditorium at eight oclock The occasion will be th first appearance of
the new Wooster Glee Club in several selections Prof Resser will be on hand
with something clever and a couple of routing speeches will completethe program
Come and make the College Night of 107 the success it deserves to be
That track meet Saturday showed that Wooster has the material to make a
great showing in this branch of athletics and consistent training from now on
will insure at least a creditable performance in the meet at Cleveland It is
greatly to be hoped however that by another year the athletic mangement may
see the way clear to the securins of a track coach and trainer as only in this way
can the best results be obtained
S
AFHughes has been selected as point it seems to possess superior advan-
Ohio Wesleyans representative in the tages
oratoiical contest of the Central Ora-
torical League to be held at Chicago Pul- due not only lias an excellent Var-
in two weeks ty base- ball diamond but also has a
separate diamond for each of the classesHarvard has severed all athletic rela and befidcs all tbis a diamond for the
lullawii iaie in au inter- collegiate faultycuit This is an excellent idea Ath
sports including foot- ball base ball
basket ball and track
letics are not exclusive at Purdue
Everyone thus has a chance for pleas-
ant recreation and at the same time to
train for the Varsity if he so desires
It seems that Harvard is now about
to take the radical step of abolishing all
intercollegiate athletics It is now
known that had Pres Roosevelt when That a man can excell in both athlet
he spoke at Plarvard recently spoken lcs and scholarship was demonstrated
against intercollegiate athletics Harvard aSain last week when George W Wood-
would already have taken this step ruu tne Ilini football coach of four
Since that time an athletic committee ycars ag was aPPointed assistant at-
has been appointed At the time of its torney- general by President Roosevelt
appointment it was thought its pur Mr Woodruff has for the last three
pose was only to investigate and con years been engaged in the forestry ser-
solidate the management of athletics at vice
Harvard But the students now fear Chicago students are to give a play in
Esperanto The production is to be the
first ever attempted in the world lan-
guage in this country It goes without
saying that the Chicago Esperanto Club
is in a flourishing condition
Wisconsin defeated both Iowa and
Nebraska in debate on the nightof April
that Pres Eliot is about to secure his
desire and that the committee will allow
athletics ti go by default
Oberlin could hardly stand those two
defeats administered by Allegheny in
basket ball so the Oberlin team journeyed
down to Meadville for a special game
but alas again they were defeated and 5 The question in triangular contest
now it is three dpfeats We are sorry it was concerning municipal ownership of
was not otherwise street railways
Ohio Wesleyan and Oberlin are con The chapel roll- call has been abolich
sidering the idea of making athletic dues ed at Northwestern College Naperville
a part of the tuition fees In this way 111 They have found that the roll- call
they hope to get every man to support system pessessed many serious dlsad
the college This is a good idea It vantages and have now adopted the
works well in the east Why not here plan of putting every student upon his
If the Count could dock everyones or her honor The following quoted
breakage fee two or three dollars Case from the College Chronicle gives we
would see more interest taken in athlet think the pith of the whole matter
ics and no one would miss the money The plan of putting each student upon
The above clipping from the Case his or her honor appeals to that spirit
Tech is one well worth thinking about of fair play thatnameless something in
It seems to us that such a way of sup a students make- up which when won
porting college athletics is an excellent over through confidence and trust is
idea Viewed from almost any stand worth more than scores of roll- calls
derful skill displayed in the big show
and gazed with wonder at the balloon
ascension Then tired buthappy took
its homeward way consuming candy
sticks and hokey pokey
Among the Fraternities
SIGMA CHI
Lee B Durstine and John F Miller
visited the chapter last week
PHI GAMMA DELTA
Carl Lehmann was in Cadiz on busi-
ness during the latter part of the week
Ed Meese 04 paid the chapter a vis-
it a few days ago
L Barr of Western Reserve Law
School Track Coach here last year spent
Saturday with us
K G Coopers father visited here last
Thursday and Friday
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
P C Bunn ex- 08 was a visitor a few
days the latter part of last week
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Eleanor Douglass spent Friday and
Saturday in Cleveland attending the
Reserve Glee Club concert
Mr and Mrs Douglass and son of
Mansfield were visitors at the Kappa
house Sunday
Downeys Chocolates at Hubbells
Grocery
BUSY
We are kept busy these Sprir g days
digging flunking and watching ball
games but we will take time to write
the receipt for your subscription to the
VOICE if you have not already paid it
They are also busy at the Treasurers
office but they too will take lime to
write your receipt Do it now
Karo Paper and envelopes at Hub-
bells Gr eery
Prof Dickason was out of town Friday
and Saturday
Flortnce Moore OG is the guest of Zel-
ma Frank
Dr Sneider of Siam led chapel exercis-
es Friday morning
Margaret Hostettler spent Sunday
with her parents at Canal Dover
The annual Pan Hellenic banquet
will be held at the American House on
Thursday evening May ninth
With Mary Laughlin as leader the
Stratford studied Wednesday evening
Acts II and III of The Taming of the
Shrew
Dr Bennett entertained Quadrangle
Wednesday evening at his home He
gave several selected readings from
Dickens Later light refreshments
were served
Two papers on Schumann were read
at the Musical Club Friday evening
The piano numbers by Edith Tawney
and Eunice Orr and the vocal solo by
Alanson Palmer were all well given and
enjoyed
The engagement of Miss Corinne
McCarthy ex 05 to Dr W H Godfrey
of Russell N D is announced The
wedding is to take place at the home of
Rev and Mrs A Lee Wilson West-
hope N D Saturday May 18 1907
Beginning with next fall the following
rule is to go into effect No new members
will be received nto the Oratorio from
the student body who do not also be-
come members of the chapel choir and
a system of fines will be adopted for ab-
sence from choir rehearsal on the same
order as that now used in the Oratorio
Association
Those who came in for the County
Fair at the dorm Thursday night made
a hilarious and pleasure seeking crowd
which surrounded the pink lemonade
stand and fortune tellers booth visited
the picture gallery and tried its skill at
the shooting gallery enjoyed the won
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Sophs Win Track Cup Final exams begin at Leland Stanford
Concluded from Page 7 0n MaY 9th
individual medal for the best all around Yales chess team defeated Princeton
athlete He was entered in nine events by a score of 5 J to 4
and scored in eight winnino- in nilRnLi sper rSyracuse and George WashingtontPnee nnintpoi ts Kandles came next with
three firsts winning fifteen points Universities are arranging for a joint
Morrison was third with two firsts and a debate on the tariff question
tie for firstmaking fourteen Garvin
Bickenbach and Fulton had ten points TT rill 1 1
each and Hunter nine The final score U 111011 1 lieOlOglCal
was Sophomores 74 Juniors 28 Freshmen n
14 Preps 10 All of the senior entries failed HUH TY
to appear so their average remains 1000 700 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK
per cent While no remarkably fast Fully equipped for scholarly and prac
work was done in many events the tical work in the midst of the Christian
showing was very good for an early sea enterprises of a great city in close aca
Su J 6 7 k WaS also consider domic relations with Columbia and New
able of a hindrance Last years track York Universities offers opportunities
coach Louis Barr who officiated as for the degrees of B D A M and Ph
starter gives the track team commen D 0pen on equal terms to students ofdation and encouragement for the days all Christian bodies
W0Tk SEVENTY- FIRST YEAR begins
Syracuse defeated Wesleyan in their Sept 25 1907 For Catalogue address
annual debate last week The topic the President of the Faculty the
was tariff revision Rev chag CuthbertHaU D D
FIMB SHGJES
s
t In Mens Fine Shoes we have the i
best shoes made in our 350 line
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE
5 for 400 and 500 a pair is the lead f
f ing Shoe for Style and Wear j
1 W H FflLBR
West Liberty street
li
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Literary Societies
Concluded from Page 5
The regular program was excellent
throughout Declamations The band-
master Behoteguy The Peach of the
Emerald Hue Anderson Extempo
Talks A Third Term for Roosevelt
Hoover Myers and Ladd on the ques-
tion Resolved That Peaceful Love is
more to be desired than Lovely Peace
The Jamestown Exposition R Doug-
hiss The Interclass Track Meet Price
Essays were Longfellow R 13 Love
Heine as a Stylist Overholt Forest Pre-
servation 1 C Love
The question for regular debate was
Resolved That there should be Com-
pulsory Arbitration in the Settlement of
Strikes This old question furnished
one of the best battles of the year The
affirmative represented by Byron Smith
and Myers won the debate The nega-
tive represented by Tliorne and Ladd
still think that they ought to have re-
ceived the decision of the judges
Castalian
Castalian Litarary Society met as us-
ual Friday evening The program was
a Wooster one The first number was
an essay The White City on the Hill
from an outsiders point of view by
Ethel Love It presented the college
with its characteristics in the light of
an ordinary observer Ruth Martin
then delivered an essay on The College
Spirit at Wooster and analyzed the
ubject very well A recitation The
Young Martyr waj pleasingly delivered
by Ida Mitchell Jessie Case also gave
several short recitations from Rileys
poems The Bumblebee When Our
Baby Died and Fool Young uns
Owing to the absence of one of the
members the essay on Wooster Pro-
fessois was not given
Graduate Schools of
Harvard
University
The following professional schools in
Harvard University are open to
holders of a bachelors degree
LAW SCH 01
A three years course leads to the
degree of LL B Residence for
three years is required but residence
at another three years school may
be accepted as a substitute for one
of the years of residence at this
school Three annual examinations
are required Inquiries may be ad-
dressed to H A FISCHER JO Aus-
tin Hall Ca i bridge Mass
MEDICAL SCHOOL
A four years course leads to the M
D degree The School offers grad-
uate courses open to holders of the
M D degree and in its new labor-
atories offers greatly extended facil-
ities for research For Catalogues
for graduate and summer courses
for research and special courses ad-
dress CHARLES M GREEN M D
104 Administration Building Har-
vard Medical School Boston Mass
DIVIMTY SH00L
This is an undenominational school of
theology offering instruction leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
Inquiries may be addressed to R S
MORISON 5 Divinity Library
Cambridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Arts and Sciences
Instruction is offered leading to the
masters and doctors degrees in tht
following fields Philology Ancient
and Modern Languages and Litera-
ture History Political Science
Economics Philosophy Education
and Fine Arts Music Mathematics
Physics Chemistry Biology Geol-
ogy and Anthropology Inquiries
may be addressed to G W ROBIN-
SON 11 University Hall Cam-
bridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Applied Science
Instruction leading to professional degrees is
offered in the following subjects Civil Me-
chanical and Electrical Engineering Mining
Metallurgy Architecture Forestry Applied
Physics Applied Chemistry Applied Zoology
Applied Geology Inquiries may beaddressed
to W C SABINE 17 University Hall Cam-
bridge Mass
Athletic Goods
Base Ball Track Golf and
Tennis
Reliable goods at fair prices
Cash on delivery
ORR PALMER
Phone 34710 College Ave
12
Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute
X Troy NY
Ux TOnatloni prorided for Send for a Ontalogaa
Canvassers Can Make Big Money
Employ your vacation period taking
subscriptions for The AmericanBoy the best boys magazine in the
world We pay liberal commissions
and divide cash prizes among agents
each month Easy to secure subscrip-
tions Every boy wants it and all par-
ents want their boys to have it Can be
profitably handled as a sole proposition
or as a side line Any territory is good
territory Write quick for terms to
AGENCY DEPARTMENT
The Sprague Publishing Co
Detroit Mich
Stout Men
OM Men
Tall Men
Young Men
oAll Men
Our Stein- lUoch Smart
Clothes will fit you and
wear you and
Give You Style and Comfort
Pure tested woolens
Master made Nfor
Spring and Summer
At 1500 2000
and up to 3000
The Varsity Handtailored
Clothes made by Hart
Schaffner Sf Marx are
sold by us only
Priced at 1800
2000 up to 3000
Kramers 500 Bock of
Trade Secrets Reduced
to 125 while they last
Only a Few Copies Left Every
student who desires to make
their own way through school
should have a copy of this book
The price of K minors Book of Valuable
Formulas kecipes Tradi Secrets Processis
etc has been red iieed from oo to 1 jf for a
short time Order th book while you run et ii
I ts a spring tonic for any business Kid mo
into every state mid Cnnnda besides several
foreign eon nt ies his yen r It makes busi-
ness Kn und tirintrs in the to yon Ko-
dorsed by all manufacture s
THERE IS ONLY ONE KRAMERSBOOK
Kramers Book of Trade Secrets was written
by Adolph Kramer Analytical Chemist assist-
ed by nthr experts Mr Ktumer was educated
in Germanys most noted Technical schools and
was for over 10 years connected With larp1 lnnin-
ifacuiring concerns in Germany and the J S
It is the most complete tliinu fiver written on
flavoring Extracts privinp formulas that have
never been published cost icK from iUc per gallon
and wholesaling for jcr zn up It
contains hundreds of other formulas which never
have appeared in print where t he cost has
ranged for each formula to sets of formulas from
501 to 100000 Every person who is out of
employment can make more out of this book
than a person in ordinary business can on a cap-
ital or 10000
KRAMER ON ICE CREAM is
booklet which has just been i- sml telling how
to make a prime ICE CREAM fr 20c nil b-
eolutely pure and will puss in any food law
state besides ivinp a number of other formulas
and information Cant tell all a- out it here
Regular price 250 now 100 or both books
200 Act quick
SIOUX PUBLISHING COMPANY
SUTHERLAND IOWA
Woosters Exclusive Clothier
13
rr
The Cleveland and South- Western
Traction Company
From Woostek
Loeals at 500 600 800 900 1000 1100 a m 100
300 400 500 600 800 p m 1030 p m for Creston
enly
Cleveland Limiteds at 715 a m 1215 and 215 p m
Direct connection for Linndale Puritas Springs Elyria
Amherst Lorain Grafton Oberlin Wellington Berlin
Heights and Norwalk
From Public Square Cleveland
Locals at 515 615 715 915 1115 a m 1215 115
215 415 615 815 p m
Wooster Limiteds 845 1045 a m and 545 p m
Theatre car leaving Public Square at 1115 p m will run
through to Wooster Saturday nights
C M Lovett Agt J 0 Wilson GPA
Wooster Ohio Cleveland Ohio
I The Western Theological Seminary
f FOUNDED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 1825
David Gregg D D LL D President
f The Faculty consists of six professors I
and three instructors Modern methods i
of study in all departments The course J
of study is intended as a training for the f
practical work of the ministry and spe I
cial attention is paid to the English i
Bible Evangelism the Sabbath School 1
f and new phases of Church work A
library of 33000 volumes Post- gradu
ate scholarship of 400 Gymnasium 1
and grounds for recreation For further
information address The Secretary i
Allegheny Pa f
